Ford Transit and Custom – Double Seat Cover
(part number TCD)
This is the cover for the front double passenger seat. In the box are five
separate pieces; one double back, two singles bases and two headrests.
The two seat base covers are NOT identical; there is a left one and a right
one. Picture 1 shows the Left hand seat base cover (i.e. the seat next to the
window). Alongside the seat belt attachment you will see there is a small cut
out.

Picture 1

Fit the two seat base covers and extend the straps across the underside of
each seat and join them together. Then take the centre strap and wrap it
around the cross straps and join it back to itself. Picture 2 shows this very
clearly.

Picture 2

Now fit the seat back. Open the Velcro style seam on the front of the cover,
remove the headrests and slide the cover over the seat back. The T&C logo
should be behind the left shoulder of the left passenger (i.e. the one next to
the door). See Picture 3

Picture 3

Make sure the seat belt post is not covered and carefully work the cover
around the plastic rings on the head rest holes. See Picture 4

Picture 4

Locate the Velcro style straps at the bottom of the front face of the seat back
cover and join them up around the circular seat support beneath the bottom of
the seat back. Picture 5

Picture 5

Make up the vertical Velcro style seam on the front face of the cover and fold
the two seats bases back down. Picture 6

Picture 6

Now fit the head rest covers. The front face of the cover has Velcro on the
inside and the back face of the cover has Velcro on the outside. Join the
Velcro strips together and re-fit the headrests. Picture 7

Picture 7

Congratulations! You have now fitted the double passenger seat cover.

